BOSTON COLBY ALUMNI.
•Twentieth Annual Reunion and Banquet.
On Tuesday evening, at the Bellevue
¦Hotel in-Bosto n, occurred one .of the
best attended and most spirited reunions
•of the association. A constitution was
adopted , officers for the comi ng year
were elected , some interesting resolutions were proposed and some excellent
speeches given.
At a little after five the graduates began to gather in the parlors of the hotel
and a pleasant hour was spent in an informal reception.
At six-thirty the
forty alumni present repaired to the banquet room, where they just filled the
tables which were _placed in the form of
a capital T.
After the dinner , Clarence P. Weston ,
'73, President of the Association , took
the floor. A short business session was
firs t on the progra m when the following
•constitution was adopted:
Abticle I. — ISTame.
This Association shall be called the
Boston.Colby Alumni Association.
Article II.—Obj ect.
Its object shal l be to promote the interests of Colby College, and good fellowship among its members.
Article III.—Membership .
Colby Alumni, residents of Boston
and -vicinity desiring to further its object, may become members' "by "p aying
the annual assessment, and signing the
constitution. :
Article IV.—Officers.
. See l. There shall be elected at each
annual meeting a President , two VicePresidents, a Secretary-Treasurer , and
an . Executive Committee shall consist of
the Secretary-Treasurer and four others
elected respectivel y for four , three , two,
and one year terms.
Sec. 2. The duties of the offi cers
shall be the same as. are customarily implied in the titles given in Section 1 of
this article. .
Sec. 3. Vacancies shall be filled by
the Executive Committee.
AimcLK V.—•MKETJNas.
Meetings shall be held and provided
foi-by the Executive Committee, and
shall be held , at least annually, with
.di nner, at such place and time as they
appa. t ffo J:.^.... .. ¦
: ' . 'f''V - ' :'j '. ' > ku*,MOLB VI— Dues,
The * annual assessment shall be one
•dollar , payable on or before the annual
meeting.
. AimcLK VII. —Amendment.
' Amen dments' to the Constitution may
be made by consent of, a majority of all
the members attending an annual meeting.
These officers were elected: President , Charles ?.. Hall, '7 5; Vice-presidents , F. F. Whittier, '81, and W. H.
Fuller, '82j Secretary-Treasurer , Amos
Getohell, '08; Executive 'Comm ittee,
Gustaviis Poavey, '75, A, P, Sdule', '70,
and Emory Pi Gibbs, '88.
Mr. Allen P, Soule, '78, now moved a
double resolution , the flvst pari; denouncing co-education and calling for tho abolition of the system in 1905, and t;b.e' second part ^ attacking the Board ,'of .Trustees and calling for a bettor representor
tion of Alumni in that body,; Mr. A, JT,
I^eiley, '7.8, replied by. proposing to subBtltttte in place of the first part a resolution for the retention of President

'Butler "at all hazards'." This proposition . was carried later by an emphatically unanimous vote. In the meantime the first part of Mr. Scale's motion
was lost after much close balloting and
warm discussion in which the senti m ent
seemed to be in favor , although it was
felt that the action was premature. The
second part was carried unanimousl y.
Mr: Lincoln Owen and Mr. Emery Gibbs
took part in the discussion.
In his capacity as toas tmaster , Mr.
Newton made a. brilliant speech and
then inti'oduced as the first speaker ,
President Butler , '73.
His address was full of wit and humor ,
and yet practical and to the point. He
spoke of the good work of the small
colleges. "Colby has always done its
share of just this work. The old college has always been useful in turning
out capable, cultured gentlemen. And I
affirm that it is still hospitable to new
and irrproyed ideas. "
In closing the president declared that
his relations with any institution had
never been happier than with Colby College, pf which , he declared : "There is
no college in New England that is doing
such noble work on so meagre an income. " He prophesied that the change
in administration would possibly bring
about a bri ghter future for the institution, and gave as a word of suggestion ,
"advise and consult, but don't kick ; you
will always find the trustees willing to
Jisten to good suggestions." He affirmed tnat the money donations would
come in after the character of the institution had beon more thoroughl y advertised through the loyalty of the alumni ,
and suggested that books and lecture endowments were Colby 's greatest needs.
Dr. William Matthews, who entered
college at the age of 13, in 1831, declared
that he was "not in his dotag e—onl y his
ahecdotage," and thrilled his audience
with his read y wit and beautiful tribute
to alma mater .
Holman F. Day, '84, recited some of
his unpublished verse to the delight of
his hearers. He is one of tho best
known of the Colby alumni-.
Joseph L. Colby, Esq., of the Board
of Trustees, was the next - speaker. Mr.
Colby is not a Colby alumnus , but he is
the son of the late Gardner Colby, who
endowed this institution and for whom
it was named . He replied very neatly
to Mr. Soule 's denunciation of the
Board. He declared his delight in the
present attitude o'£ .the alumni to proportionate representation and affirmed
his willingness to hear proposals and to
co operate with the alumni.
The last speaker of the evening was
Professor Carleton B, Stetson, '81. He
is said to have made one of the best
qpoechos of the evening. He dwelt at
some length on the condition of athletics at the college and gave an encouraging outlook foi* the approaching season,
H o al so out li ned tho syst em where by
the business of the' faculty is performed
by committees in distinction from the
old way of transacting all matters
through the faculty as a whole. His
speech was well received, .
Those present were: Clarence P. Weston , '78 ; Dr. Wra, Matthews, '88; H. W.
Page, '80; Harry L. Koopman , '80; Geo.
H , Sturdy ; Holman F. Day, 84; Wm. R.
Curt i s, J0 O; Edward r Q, Robinson , '88;
Ben j , J. Hinds , '88; Wm H, Furber,,'82;
M , G, Getohell , >98 ;. J ulius ;H, B. Fogg,
'02; E, Hi Fletcher, '02; J, Colby Basset , ''05; A. Robinson,' '08;' John S.
Lynch, '04; Fred P, H. Pike, M ; 0.

Benjamin Fuller, '9«; Albert K. Keith ,
'97 ;_ Emery B. Gibbs, 'SS ; Lincoln Owen ,
'89 f Edward ' W. Frentz, '86; H. A.
Smith , '86; R. J. Condon-, '86; Walter
Bates Fan-, '87 ; F. R. Bowman , '87 ; C.
C. Richardson , '87; II. F. Curtis , '87 ;
S. H. Holmes , -'87 ; I. O. Palmer , '87 ;
W. H. Snyder , '85; ' J. H. -MUlett , 67; G-.
I. Peavy, '75 ; Chas. F. Hall , '75; A. P.
Soule, '79 ; C B. Stetson , '81; Dr. Nathaniel Butler , '73 ; A. H. Kelley, , 7:>»;
Jos. Ii. Coibv, Esq/
The attack on eo-educatidn was not
made from the standpoint of opposition
to the system as such , but rather of
opposition ' to a' feature of the Colb y
curriculum , which , it i s f e lt , is a r eal
hindrance to the best work of the college: The simple fact is, Colb y cann ot
afford co-education , howerer good tins
system may be, and President Butler 's
recent resignation , to accept a chai r at
Chicago University, was undoubtedly
due to the fact that with a limited income the college was hearing a double
burden. — Boston Herald.

in Portland , and one who is a good judge
of such entertainments sai d it was the
best and the most enjoyable concert of
its class with which Portland has been
favored. The bearing of the young men
of the diffeient m usical organizations
was student-like, but ¦ if was manly
thro ughout , and the young men made a
most favorable impression for the college.
T h e orch estr a w as finel y balanced , and
the irien phuyed- with excellent precision
and effect. The Glee ;club did not forget
that nothing stirs the o>ld graduate 's
heart , or so well pleases an audience, as
college songs. One of the most enjoyable featu res of the concert was the closing pi ece , "Songs on the College Steps. "
The Mandol in and Guitar club was fortunate in its selections, and these were
finel y rendered. Mr. Wi therell's readings showed his fine mastery of the art.
Mr. Palmer, in his vocal solo, received
deserved applause and an encore, as did
Mr . Roger Brunei in liis splendidl yrendered violin solo, the artistic gem of
the evening.
The gui tar duets , by
Messrs. Sprague and Larsson, appealed
so charmingly, to all that an encore was
demanded , to which the Mandolin and
Guitar cluh responded. Mr. Sprague 's
mandolin solo , near the close of the evening, was one of the delights of the
concert.
. At the close of the concert, the college
boys received the enthusiastic greetings
of the graduates and friends of Colby,
and they were heartil y congratulated on
the hig h quality of the entertainment
they had given. —Ziortu Advocate.

MUSICAL CLUBS.
The tri p of the musical clubs last
week to Portland , Saco and Freeport ,
was one of the most enjoyable that ever
fell to the lot of Colby 's organizations.
The following press notices give a good
idea of the journey 's pleasures. Most
of all the boys/wish, to express- their
thanks for the splendid reception , at
Portland.
"A more pleasing musical and literary
entertainment has seldom been listened
"The.renderings of the several numto in the twin cities. Earel y has any
bers
were si pleasure ' thiut will be long
event of the kind filled the auditorium
as it was filled last evening. There were remembered. The orchestra played in
sixteen men in the Glee Club and.liner unison and with excellent balance , while
chorus singing has not been heard in the the free and easy sty le c*f the Glee club
two cities for a long time. The voices was of that kind which only college boys
were singularly well balanced and their are able to acquire , while the soft strains
quality and volume wore exceptionall y of . the mandolins and guitars appealed
good The readings of C. H. Wifcherell to the senses of all. Perhaps the heartwere well received and he was.obliged iest enthusiasm was expressed at the
to respond to encores. The vocal solo closing piece, "Songs on the College
s readings captiby Mr. Palmer, formerly of Saco, was Steps. " Mr. Witherell'
and
Ai
r. Palmer who
vated
everybody,
finel y rendered , as was the viol in solo by
sang second bass in the G leo club gave
Roger F. Brunei . Edward -Wins-low, son
a solo in which his voice showed to
of B. II. -Wins-low ' of Saco, was given
spl
endid advantage. The violin solo by
quite an ovation by his many friends
Mr. Brunei was splendidly rendered and
when he made his ' first appearance on
received
tho encore which it so justly
the stage last night. "— J iidde/ ord liecord.
merited , and the tender strains of Mr .
The , musical organizations of Colby Sprague's mandola, solo was one of tho
College were in Portland on Thursday , gems of , tlio evening. The affair was in
Feb. 21. From half-past four to six every respect a successfu l one and one of
o'clock in tho afternoon , many of the Portland ' s most represen tative audiences
alumni , also graduates and friends, of listened th roughout with quickl y appretho college in the neighboring towns , as- ciative interest. "—Port land Daily Press ,
sembled in tho Free street vestry, which
"More than usual interest was taken
had boon attractively decorated for the
in-tho
concert from tho fact that Arthur ,
occasion , and tendered the boys a recepthe
son
of Rev. George Palmer, and
tion which proved to bo one of very
groat interest to all present. Rev. Dr. Edward Wlnslow, a former student sit
and Mrs, J. K, Wilson , Mr. and Mrs. the Thornton Academy were among the
Judge Honney, and Kov. IJowloy Green members of the muslosil organization.
received tho guests. Lig ht refreshments Tho formal' had a solo and pleased everywore served in the parlor of tho church , one by tho song which he sang; in a rich
and , for an hour nnd a half , the college bass voice, so well that he was obliged
boys and'the guests devoted themselves to respond to an encore. Mr Winslow
to tho social features of tho occasion. vtm also one of the soloi st , hav i n g a
selection by tho
Dur i ng the re cep t ion , the Gloo Club en- clai'inet solo in the flvst
'
,
orchestra
His
work
was
so thoro ughly
tertained tho company by a medley of
coll ege son gs, which was greatly enjoyed appreciated that he too was obliged to
by all, The whole affair was a most de- i rospond to an encore. The work of tho
lightful and successfu l one .throughout. organization was far a.bove the usu al,
In the evening oociutc^ the concert. One of tlie best things of the even ing
Tho alumni and friends of the college was the fili al selection, a medley of colsongs ' and i n th is tho wor k was so
were present , in.full.force , and gave the lege
good
that it was a keen musical critic
boys of the several musical organiza- who' could find a word of fault or give
tions a roost hearty greeting, No better anyth ing but the newtiest praise, "
concert of its class was ever before given Bld&ef or d Journal
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The meeting of the alumni at Boston Tuesday evening, proved conclusivel y that there are many oft lie alumni who are radically, opposed to the
present condition of ' affairs m the college, that is to say, to the > presence of
women in the institution. 'There . are
other graduates who are as radicall y
in favor of opening the college doors
as wide as possible to young women.
There are a third class who are willing
that women should come to Colb y in
limited numbers. The first group finds
perhaps a greater response among the
undergraduates - than either of the
others.
Colby was founded for men and the
man whose name the institution bea-rs
endowed a college for men. The
rap id increas e i n t h e numb er o f w om en
desiring hi g her education practicall y
forced one of the Maine colleges to
op en its d o ors to those wh o could no t
leav e th e st a t e and unlu ckil y Colb y 's
doors were opened.
There is . a fi eld in.Maine tov a purely w omen 's college and it would seem
as th o ugh the time were ri pe for the
founding of such an institution. Unques t ionably ther e are enoug h people
in tho northern part of New En gland
¦who would aid in the building and endowment of such a college. When
this has come to pass , and it surel y
•will in the process of the development of higher education in Maine ,
the problem of co-ordination in Colby
will have been solved , for t hen justl y
and without opposition pur. college
can be returned to its ori ginal status.
In the meantime it is a question
whether our institution will profit

more by continuing the present open
door policy or by closing its doors to

the over increasing number of women.
Probabl y the question will meet with

considerable

discussion at the June

meetings of the graduates nnd trustees
and it may be that it will be solved at
that time.
Lest false hopes should be aroused
by the resolution unanimousl y passed
by the Boston alumni we ar« forced to
say that the one condition on which

The JN ehraska j Wesleyan University is
President Butler would remain here is
-"
not at all lik ely to be fulfilled; -: Let a young institute; it grad uated its first
class in.iQOiO . Ninety-eight per cent, of
of tlie
the^ constituency
institution
all its graduateSw^rere professed 'Cfi'risawaken to the needs of the .situation tians jf^ th^;tinSe^lr$y terminated tlieir
and respond generousl y to the neces- connection with the University,¦ 't, ¦ .
:•£--y
'- ¦- •
¦" ¦*; v- ; - •i$v. - "j ~
sary extent and President .Butler will . '£*
vunanimous consent of the'^'student
By
¦
." . '
remain .
. - , .' , J ¦ -- s-~ body of THie . Northwestern - University, a
tax of. 25-cents per term" will' be" levied
TH E DEATH OF A CONSCIENCE.
upon . every stu.de.nt of .the institution
Somewhere down , in the realms of nighty for the support of athletics... The asWhere unhallowed darkness is not relief , sessmeht will be paid at the beginning
Down near the gate of 'that road to He]! of ¦each'' semester, and will be,included in
With the guard s, Abandon and Unbelief , the tuition , although the payment of the
Crushed and oppressed by crime and sin , athletic tax will not be compulsory.
Driven by~ bands from Belial sent,. i ,
President. .MacLean, of the State UniStill struggling and pure in its garments
¦
versity of Jowa, recently suspended ten
' ¦ ¦ • > . ' • ¦ '' ¦' '
foul , ' . . .'
.. - ¦ , .
students, of the Sophomore class for
A tortured conscience went.
having kidnapped the Freshman ' class
Back to the light, to the golderi light ,
president on the evening of the annual
Where its loved..Creator- ruled the day,
class banqnet. On the evening of the
It stretched its pinioned wings—but the 14th inst., ten students seized President
• ¦ ¦ ¦'¦ "' '"
Soul— . , . ..
Stiles of the Freshman class on the
The sport of the fiends still held its way. street, hustled him ten miles into the
In vain it plead in a deafenod ear:—
country, where he was locked in a farm
"For God so loved—thou art .his;!0'hild. " house and kept for two days.
Weaker and wealcer, relentlessly bourne ,
Six officers dril ling two privates , was a
Darker its raiment and more.defiled !
sight' which the students of the UniverDown .where no ray of light e' er caiiie, ; ; sity of Chicago flocked to witness in the
' , University gymnasium the other day.
(Mayhap ,a blood y altar is there)
a
nam
e Seven men make up tho university miliIn that .p lace-where God is only
Where the.dark way turns—they silenced tary compahy, which appointed to comits prayer..
mand. ,: Th'C company started at the beYet who caji tell how a conscience dies? ginning Of the year with 15 privates, but
Whence the. sin unforgiven? The heart owing to the severe requirements of the
of . stone?. . . .
military drill most of the privates gave
'Twixt the gates of Abandon and Unbe- up their trappings and rejoined regular
. '
li ef . : '. . .. - '
gymnasium classes.
The soul , without conscience , passes
Wh y is it that there is nothing real
alone.
bri g ht and original in most of the colINTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
lege escapades that get into the pa pers ?
The firs t Intercollegiate . ,Camera Con- Demonstrations in theatres arid public
test will be held in Philadel phia and places ai'e easil y mad e, provided a bod y
Cambiidge next May. The contest will of young men hav e good lungs and money
be held between members of the camera enough , to settle for damages. The same
clubs of the University of Pennsylvania is true of disturbances in restaurants ,
and' Harvard. Invitations Lave been breaking the crockery, fri ghtening the
sent to the camera clubs of Princeton girls and all the "chestnutty " accomand Yale to partici pate in the contest , paniments. All these things are stale
and it is thought that Princeton will from repetition , "stale, flat and unpro fi table. 1' They contribute neither to the
accept.1 '
Each club will exhibit 50 feet of its gayety of nati ons or of individuals: they
best pictures in the contest, and each are merel y imitative in the manner a
picture must bo the result; of the indi- monkey is imitative. Is this because the
vidual work of the exhibitors. This in- real ly bright college student don't includes everything, from' the exposure of dulge in that sort of thing ? It would
the plate to the mounting and the print- seem so. It may be necessary in this
new century for the genuinel y witty
ing.
The p ictures, after being passed upon college lad to devise some kind of an
by the j udges , ' will be exhibited at the escapade having a real flavor of originUniversity of Pennsylvania from May 0 ality about it , if respect or admiration
to May 11, and at Harvard fro m May 18 for collegiate humor is to exist.—-Kenne to May 18. In case either Princeton or bec Journal.
Yal e accept the invi tation to send in
their exhibit 's arrangements will be made
A new feature has been introduced
for their display there also.
into the present Sophomore English class.
The exhibitions will be judged by Prof. Roberts proposed that each memthree of the leading photographers of ber of the class write a debate, on .some
New York. It is the intention to question and the six best articles will bo
award prizes for the best individual and selected by a committee and the six
for the best club exhibits. The indi- members writing these articles will bo
.
vidual winners are to be known as the excused from the examination at , tho
intercollegiate champion photographers end of the winter term. The ' .question
and a similar recognition will bo accord- is : "Resolved , That , capital punished to the winning team.
riient shouid be restored in Maine. ''
Ten Eyck , the world's champion oars- The articles will be due Friday, March
man , has been engaged as head coach 1st. The six debaters will prepare
for the Annapolis crow.
another debat e on some question and
will
debate iri the college chapel , probFifteen thousand tickets wore sold at
Kansas City for the concert given by the ably some time next term.
Yale Glee and Banjo Clubs.
All the coll eges are beg i nn i ng baseb all
The w ind blowet b ,
practice. Bowdoin is doing preliminary
The water flowet h ,
work in the Memorial Building.
Tlie subscriber oweth .
Syracuse Un iversity has offered six
An d the gods knoweth
free scholarships ' to any Filipinos who
Wo are in need of our dues.—-JSte.
may desi re, to pursue a course of stud y
a,t that institution.
This little satire has been going the
Tile Senior class fit Williams College
are • rehearsing Pineiro 's "Dandy Dick. " rounds of our exchanges:
This is the same drama presented by the Man is like unto a kerosene lam p
Colby Dramatic Club last year under the
He ' Isn 't especially bright ;
title, "The Degeneration of tho Dean of He 's often turned down , usually smokes,
'
8b. Marvell' s, " 7
Indirequently goes but at night,
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£•" Haying- purchased the* stock, goodwill and exclusive right of _ the Colby
_ College JJook Srore, we shall use our
b.est efforts to extend toryoii "courteous treatment and honest prices.
T^iereniovalof 'the stock to my place*
of "business at -tlie<"t)prner of Main
' and Temple streets, places it in an
. accessible pp&ition'to ydu ' irom 6;30' ¦ *' " ' 'JSLV'MT-' to ' O" P. M.' daily." Everything:
' pertaining to a first-class es^ablish! .-\ meat will befound'iii 'st'ockjorsecured.
for you at. the. earliest -possible moment. If we .can. favor you in :any
¦ way don't hesitate to ask for the. ' . - same,' and''in turn we ' solicit your
. most liberal patronage. -

Colby Col lege Book Store
Cor. Main and.Temple Sts.
H. L. KELLEV , Prop.
Successor to W. D. Spaulding.

Humanity

Demands Them.
HU-MAN-IC
SHOES
FOR
MEN ,
ALL
LEATHER S.

LOUD & SONS
SELL THEM.

137 Main Street ,

A
NOBBY
HITCH I

WHERE ?
•

. AT

.'

• ' '; ' ¦
'

MILLER & RUZ ^ELL' S ! !
Livery and Boarding Stable.

pjENRIOKS ON'S BO0KSTQRB .
Headquarters for cpllege text-l)ooks r
fine stationery , wall papers ,, window
shades , p ictures and p icture frames.
Enquire for prices.

REDINGT ON & CO.
DDAIJSB IN

FURNiT URB,

Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses^.
•

.- ^etb,
WATERVILLE ,
.

." .
MAINE.

STEEL ENGRA VING.

,,

.Will be plonsod to submit samplea and furnish e»timntea on nil kinds of engraved work, vlsltliigl card*
class and Commencement InvltattoiM, olo, - ' ' ! v

MOOE E'S BOOKSTORJE ^ ¦' ;
' ' ¦¦ ¦ !
'^ •a» mai^ street ;:' ' • . .' "¦;. •

BASKE^BfAEUr ^ ^} . - ,,
v
Colby 2—Pobtxa.nd 37/
Wednesday n ight,- Colby - -was' * badly
beaten by ¦what is by all 1 bdds the best
team .in the state.' ^be Portland team
is; composed of ' ined who have played
three years together and they have become thoroughly acquainted with their
hall and baskets. They h ad already
beaten Hebron Academy and Bangor Y.
Mi C. A by tremendous scores and were
in fine fettle. Nevertheless, Col by ma d e
a better showing than either Hebron or
Ban gor and he ld Por tlan d down t o ab out
half the score sh e h ad . made in her previous games. The screens behind the
baskets :. bothered Colby "a"'great deal
while the majority of Portlands throws
resulted in goals.'
We need not discuss the game in detail. In the first half , Colby seemed
dazed by Portland's fast playing and
when the first half ended the score stood
21—1 in Portland's favor. Colby allowed Portland several open thro ws and
her offensive work for the half was exceedingly poor, her onl y score being
made by a goal from foul b y Allen. In
the second half Colby played differently,
her offensive play improved and her defensive play was much better. Portland showed' the result of better training and was able to playj f asteiv ba}l at
the end of the. half than at the first of
lfc '
•
. .. - . . ,,-,¦ -v. -,
The result was by no-means a- disappointment as it was Colby 's first game
and no team in Maine' can keep Pdrtland
from scoring at least thirty points in
her own hall. Colby did . very well in
defensive work binV her; offensive play
needs a great deal of improvement as the
onl y scores made b y Colb y were on
fouls by Allen. Meserve and Noonan
p layed well while the whole Portland
team put up a magnificent game.
At a recent meeting of the Senior class
the fo ll ow i n g officers w e're elected: President , Sumner E. Marvell ; vice president ,
Sherman Perry ; trea surer , Ralph . W..
R ichards ; secretary, W. F. Hale; poet ,
A. M. Blackburn ; toastmaster, Fran ci s
M. Joseph ; h i stor i an , Edgar B. Putnam ;
prophet , William J. Abbott ; chaplain ,
Ernest E. Ventres ; stat istician , Jason
IJ. Merr ill; executive committee, R.W.
R i ch ards , Carl H. Witherell ; ode comm i ttee , A. M. Blackburn , li. W. Spragne,
Wallace Pur inton.

1
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Please !watcli th is.colunan and- do yo,ii.r.
"
'duty. .
__
iii . . . ^ ;v
SUBSORIBBBS^ TO ' TKB AaHL iETIO FUND.

Boston UiiiY€i,srty,> LaEV Sehool ^ S. lffiJsTHAM;
¦
Over 30 Instructors and 400' Stu dents
• • " ' Opens Octo b er 2 , 1901.

:

., .:/. , . dMler i n . . .
\

r

Boots, Shoes
•?*' R uttes >

. , RedingtpA & ; G6. <V/ House . f urnish i ng Sen d fo r Leafl et : «'W
here to Stud y Law"
1 '
goods.
\
S A M U E L C. BENNETT , Dean.
F. E. Moore; Stationery, and sporting
¦
goods : ' • " ' "''¦. ' '
.- • ¦/;•• " v ' :' 1
,. W. S. 'Bwnhahi', Gients ' furaisibiiigs.
Dr. J. F.' Hill ,' Oculist.
A fine line of Fall and Winter goods
W. O. Hawker, Drnggist.
now in stock.
Mail Publishing Co.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
Cyrus .W. Davis.
Shoes fur women.
E. C. W hittemoi-e.
"
. W. A. Hager. - .
/Repairing a Specialty.
sn k l that lie saved money buy ing
H. I}. Ju dkins.
52 MAIN ST.,
WATFRVILLE, ME.
S. h, Preble.
lii s turkey when other men were
F. 4. VVing.
buy ing something else, tint! th e
W. M. Dunn.
price whs ' low. Imitate his exH. R. pun liam.1;' ..
a m p le in the matter 'of Clothing
W. . Ul em en fc M nt ty.
and have it suit made now to fit
Harvey D. Eaton.
,
Geo. Fred Terry.
fur $15.00.
.
.
Is in :he air ! His early coming reminds you
&
gp.
G. S. Dolibff
.
that
ihe Summer Suit is a tiring of tlie past We
"Waterville Steam Laundry.
want to renting you that this is tbe place to come
L, K. Brbwn.
when ready to purchase your FALL SUIT. We
Loud Bros.
h ave the r igh t kind , made . of P.lack and
Ulue Cheviots. Fancy Stri ped Cheviots and
G. S. Flood &'€o. ' '
fancy Worsteds , at prices that def y competition.
Alden & Deehan .
Are you interested? Come in and take a look
. H.-0,-Haskell.
Q3TKELL & LEONARD ,
C. W. 3Iat]»ews.
¦ W/ M. Ladd . % 1:¦'; 5 ';, ' f:
M A K E R S OF
G S. DOLLOFF & CO. ,
E. H. Emery. .
. . ...
-'
.
ins
...Beg «fc iWhitten. ;
' - Hascall S. Hall.
46 MAIN STREET.

A
RICH MAN

J ACK FROS T

Tailor Ed*
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COLLEGE GAPS,
GOWNS AND HOODS.
.172-4-6-8 Broadway, .Albany, Hew York .
Bulletins and samples upon application.

A.

HAGER ,

u
s
i
cl
|m
Manufactu ring
I can be produced only I
^

Confectioner *

I upon a f f m P i F i pM

I Washburn I
I Guitar or Mandolin * I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Ice Cream and Soda a specially. Catering for Parties
and banqueting.
Telephone 30-4.

113 Main St., Waterville , Me.

I The Washburn alone I
I possesses the pure ere- I T H. GRONDIN ,
I mona tone, tf* ** f 'f P I
The com plete House Furnisher.

g L. TREBLE ,

College
Photograp her f
guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
62 MA.1N ST.,

WATERVILLE , ME.

FIR ST-CLASS HAIR GUTTING AND SHAVING.
Good , clean shop. No waiting.

Clean Towels on Every Customer.
Kazor honing a specialty.

Many will remember the. dismissal of
C. A. C R O N D I N ,
1 66 Main St.
Dr. Edward Ross, professor at Leland
Stanford Jr. Un iversity, which took place
^HAN TOMPKIN S,
last November as tho result of h is crit- I You ate cordially invited to I
CARPETS, RUGS , STOVES , ETC.
icizing the management of a certai n I make a visit of Inspection* I Prices lowest in town. New Stoves and Furniture
ROOM 11, SOUTH COLLEGE.
large firm of San Francisco as an ex- I Beautiful Catalog Free*
I exchange d for old.
AG IC-NT
ample of economic management. One ¦
21 MAIN STREET.
Exclusive Washburn features are: I
¦
New and perfectly-balanced model :special H
of the directors of that particular cor- ¦
process ofseasoninp all woodsused; patent ¦
¦
being
a
large
benefactor
of
the
poration ,
construction , securing great strength; fin- H piTZGEHALD & JORDAN ,
¦
gerboards absolutely correct in all posl- ¦
university, insisted on Dri Ross's im- ¦
tloDs; inlaying all done by skilled work- ¦
men ; patent heads far superior to ordinary,.¦
mediate dism issal. Later this action of ¦
WING
¦
heads; designs always in good taste; per* ¦
the faculty in complying with this re- ¦
feet system of ribbing ; polish secured by, ¦
¦
Manufacturing
thorough courses oi hand-rubbing: every ¦
q uest , was the occasion of adverse crit- ¦
nut, screw and peg of the very highest ¦
in anil get a
place
to
stop
tho
Just
Confectioner.
icism from Professor Howard , a persongood clean lunch.
Fine Fruit, Nuts, F igs, Dates, Ice Cream ' and Soda a
al friend of Dr. Ross, because of this ¦
Specialty, Catering for Parties, etc.
Sold by Leading Music DeaBers
I
guaranteed.
Give
us
a
Satisfaction
Telepho n e, 4 8.3,
wrong restriction of freedom of speech,
call
I
.
laa
MAIN
ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME.
UYON & HEALY,
Monday of two weeks ago lie was forced I
Chicago. I
to resign and Tuesday, followed the resignation of two other members of the
faculty, Professors Hudson and Little,
BICYCLE &VNDRIES.
sympathizers with , Professor Howard.
There is talk , of stity more resignations
Frames, Saddles , Handlebars, Lamps , Rolls, Chains,
W. DORR,
¦^flV
Sprockets , H u bs, Brakes, Ri m s, Tires, Spokes, Guards,
from other professors. A s a result sev- Q^
¦
^^i^H
H ^ u k^ IH K. ^ M
Braces, Pedals , nod everything that goes to make a
— -J
<^k^^^H ^^^¦_ ^B
-—^B ^^J^^^i^H^^^^^^g^H:
first-class wheel or needed repairing.
eral classes have been closed for the
COLLEGE PHARMACIST ,
semester ,, till others can be provided
Edison Ph onographs <mtf Records .,
Bicycles anil Phonographs Repaired,
to fill the vacant chains.—Ea ts, .
WAT ER VILLE
PHENIX BLOCK , .
DE«!GN *
^HH |^^ ^
150 MAIN STREET.
%*¥¥**•*¦
COPYRIGHTS &C>
Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
and description mat
«.&lR£nJ?.iKr'F*' n »k«l<)h
"Co-eduoation and the lack of the opopinion- frea wIiotUer-an
flFJSSl&STO'iJJ'
B Wpatentable.
invention is probably
Sponges,
Soaps
and
Articles
,
Comrnimlon.
portunity to got at the trustees are the
oolc on Patents
Foot
wear
ELL"
Some
"SW
i'°„WHofenndoiitfnl.jBnn(lb
,0
kinds,
f
Brushes
of
all
Imported
fiS» «r5?:VW.SstSgonoyjor seowrlnsr pfttoiitfl,
two .disturbing things ' at ' Colby. I do ,
The very lntesst shapes nnd the mott fashionable
Domestic
Qlgars,
Pipes
.
,
$peoial
and
notice, without charge, |ii the ¦
.
not believe that an institution liko Colby
leather are represen ted In tlto - ,
;\ ' * '.:

Waterville Steam Laundry ,

Lun ch Room*

p+ A .

,

J3 N. BEAC H .& CO.

Smoker 's Art! oles, etc,, at th o
can exist as it is. It seems to me that
'
lowest prices. - Personal attenit is entirely contrary ^to Its purpose to
dump' women' into ' Colby, T/lie boys
tion given , to Physiqlan ' B Pre .
have theh' doi'mitories and the girls are
, , .^
sori ptlons / , ' ,
scattered * In tlietoi^iaf*'.¦;Soule in tip
'
:
' ' ; : ' - ; ' iGEb. WL PQRR.
ly - ::
mmj owm
. ' ' „ .-

,V> '

,

I

I

'). '. {

I'll

/,

' ' ¦ ¦

'

.

'

QUALITY' '

Scientific flincr icaij.

D IN SHORE *VSON.

,,i*w» New York
w»!
WIUHN
¦10c!i?
Braaoh Ofllco, f ab V St, WnifttaKron 'D, O,

" QUEEN

line of Footwear. There Is nothing that equalijtheih
for stylo and jit. Tor sale only by. .

1

G s . >fi « -srft p.- ,

, . ^ „ -v OE. INTEREST. ^
i
;
£- ¦ '¦¦;
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" " ¦'
Miss Barney, 1904, is teaching.in Atkin'
*?«a< .. *. -. _ . - " ¦: .." ' . &" ¦
;
*
r .
¦
V
.
V
.
'
•
i"
and
dealers
in
allj^inds
of
:
Shippers*
'
'
"
f
"
[
son. _ - . • , ' V"
,
.
. . . ,
- :
;Boys,4f you are lookuig*for a first-class Barber
'Shop, you 'Will find oiie at
(Jrace .Warren , 11)0 8, has come back Jto.
¦
*"
college.
BEGIN & WHITTEN S,
Miss Mildred Jenks, 1908" spent Wed;
'
nesday iu Augusta. ( . , . ,
• •2 5 MAIN STREET.
Miss Barr of Belfast visited Miss Hoxie; Also Wood, Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Satisfaction
; Four Chairs. ' No- Apprentices.
lt)08 , the past week.
Hay, Straw and . Drain Pipe.
guaranteed. " Clean Towels, M ugs and Brushes,
¦¦¦ . Razors. Concaved- an4 . Honed in a thorough
Miss Wilkins and Miss Merrill spent Coal Yards and Office Corner Mai a and
manner.
Pleasan t Streets:
Sund a y in Skowhegan.
Down Town Office, W. P. Stewart & Co.
Miss Freest has gone to substitute in
" BEGIN & WHITTFN
Up Town dflice , M'air.ei Central M arket.
.'
one of the Bangor schools;
Miss Clark and Miss Ward went home
to spend Washington ' s Birthday.
K
Miss Delia Hiscock , l'.JOl , has been
called home by the sickness of her sister.
The cold Soda s«ason has passed and
' Mr. Betr 'am Sm ith , Bowdoin '08, visitwe have opened our
ed friends at tlie college the,earl y part
of the week. .
HOT SODA U R N
The Sophomore delegation of JSigma
*
*"
with all the popular hot drinks. Try
Kappa was entertained - by Mabel Dunn
our Chocolate with Whipped Ckeam
Tuesday evening.
fine.
It's
have thin best facilities of convey
Miss " Tlorence Wilkins was suddenl y
- ance for - your- society rides and
called lnome Wednesday morning by the
other harge .drives. Also single
The New Drug Store,
hitches at reasonable prices.
death of a nenliew.
Cor. Main and Silver Streets.
Reginal d Farrar spent Washington 's
Birthday and Sunday with his sister,
W. Clement Mutty , P. D., Mg k.
SILVER STREET ,
Miss Grace Farrar , 1908.
Maii n , '03,' is suffering from an attack
of typhoid fever. Wednesday he "was removed to the hospital at Portland.
Marion Reed , 1902 , has -returned to collego after being absent four weeks because of sickness in the famil y.
A party of college people went to Augusta Monday night to see "The Old
Homestead ." Mrs. Hall was chaperone.
The T. W. 0. A. meeting Tuesday
night was led by Mabel Richardson, the
The St ud ents' Clothier , "Furnisher and Hatter ,
subject being "The Use of Advantages. "
Miss Nickels , Miss Nash and Miss
WATERVILLE , MAINE.
Mower -visited Miss Sara Libby, 1904 , at
her home in Portland a few days last
week.
It is a great pleasure to see The Professor: once more able to attend to his
duties and Sir Richard once again upon
his feet.
President and Mrs. Butler left for Boston the latter part of the week. On Sunday Doctor Butler preached atHingham ,
Mass., in what is said to be the oldest
meeting house in New England. .

'"'*¦¦ A^hlfacite and
Bituminous CoaL

KfSTKSE I

V;

1

This is a wonderfu l age f All feet
have been turned towards the tents of
the Arabians tlie past fortnig ht to test
the skill of the astrologers and incidentally to lea.ru the art of holding hands.
The mystery of it .is that P. T. Barnurh
was more of an exception to the sweeping statement of the ancient King of
Israel than moderns like to.admit. Even
the learned like to he humbugged , and
will stand in line an hour for the privilege. "JNext " (in a feminine tone.)
***

Colored pencils were in demand a few
days ago. Black may be white , but it
takes all colors of the spectrum to make
an "ex. " map.
**#

Another month has gone—tlie shortest
of the year. It is now in order to call
your acquaintances "madder than a
"Welsh rarebit" or "worse than a Belgian
hare " when you miss your umbrella or
find your lamps replaced by those that
produce Egyptian night. These exp lanations should not be used in reference
to your roommate, however , if he has
neglected to adjust the counterpane in
his due turn , or worn your last unsoiled
dress parad e coat of mail , or cracked
your Kappa shoes.
# *

The autocrat of the Glee club has ordained that three concerts shal l be given
this week and one of these shall fal l on
Saturday eve. inci'deutally ib might be
mentioned also that several members of
the organization , have .laid down their
shekels that they with their lad y loves
may listen to the eloquence of the Rev.
Lyman Abbott , D. D., on the evening in
question. But this is not all; he who
reads hast learned that North Haven has
appeared once riibr'e on tho map and the
telephone calls him from afar to come.
Consequently the air is full of howls like
unto a summer eve ¦when the playful
tabby makes known his presence.
CALENDAR.
Mar. 2.—Doctor Lyman Abbott at City

Hall.
M ar, 4.—Coll ege Assembly, at Thayer 's
Hall.
Mar. 12.—Basketball, Oolby-Biinffor Y.
W. 0. A , at City Itall.
Mar. 15.—Senior Exhibition with Junior
Parte,
Mar. 20.—Spring recess begins and con' tlnues ' for two weeks.
A large number of students were present at the show Tuesday night, Waterville's poor auditorium discourages theatre parties, and always will. On Monday evening several availed- themselves
of the opportunity to see Donman Thompson at Augusta. Some of tlie Glee Olub
returned on the special train Monday
nJirlit,

POLLARD
AND
MITCHELL
.

'

¦ '¦

'

! .
.,

'
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HOT SODA.

(

If we please you with our CLOTHING,
Please tell your friends* ,
If we do not. Please tell us,
f
E R DUNHAM, Colby 86 t

Col by College,
Waterville* Maine*

The College was chartered in . 1818. It is
most favoraby situ ated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for b«eauty and healthfillness. It offers the classical course with 70 elecSome.of . th e students availed them tees, also a course without Greek , leading to the
selves of the opportunity to make a flydegree of Ph. B.
ing visit home 6ver Sunday last week.
The Library contains 36 ,000 "volumes and is
The holiday .Friday mad e this possible
for several who otherwise would have
always accessible to students. The college possesspent the Sabbath here.
ses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geologi" J.II. B. Fogg,'02,attended the meeting
cal Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
of the alumni in Boston in the interest
of the l)ook "Colby Stories, " The stor ies
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
h ave met w i th mu ch f avora ble comment
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
and Mr. Fogg has had good success i n
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of
putting it on the market.
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
A special meeting of the athletic association was . he ld Wed nes d ay morn i ng
baths, and aai excellent cinder-track.
after chapel to consider the adviseabillty
The preparatory department of the college
of dropping from the constitution sectlon two of rule five of the by-laws. It
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Cobum
was voted to indefinitely postpone action
Classical Institute, ownsd by the college, Waterupon the question.
ville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , ( Oxford
The members of the Button House
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute , Houlton,
gave an afternoon, tea and informal reception to invited guests in the parlors
Arobstook 'county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Inof the house on Wednesday from four
stitute, Charleston, (Penobscot county) ,
o'clock unt il six. The guests were received by Mrs, Caswell, Mrs , E. W
For catalogues or special information, address
Hall and Miss Reid. A number of stu-^
dents were present from .the men 's colPROF. E. - yf ;. ^i^,t
i^^^
lege, and several members of the faculty,
'
Br, and Mrs. Black, Professor and Mrs]
Chamberlain , Mr. Hodman , Miss Koch CTI TPlPlVTC f PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS.
9 l Ul/E n I V * Help t>ose who. help ub.. ' . ".'
.[,
and Miss Mathews,

The entire student bod y will he sorry
to learn of the death of Mr. Prebble 's
dog Stubbie. His features have been
seen in many a college picture and his
friendly bark was a welcome to every
visitor at the studio.

.

